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To

All the Govt. and private Medical Colleges

t{.P. sHiMtA'171009

in Himachal Pradesh

Sub.iect:

Regarding reopening of llledical Colleges on or before l*' Decembe r 202A

.

On the subject mentioned above , it is infonled that the matter with regard to reopening of Medical Colleges in the State rvas under consideration at the Government
level and now
the following decisionrhave been made by the competent authority :I

'

'I-hat first and
flnal year MBBS str-rdenrs

will

batches

be asked to.ioiri

will

be asked to

join on 0 I . 12.2020 whereas other

tiorn 07.12.2020 by the Principal of concerned Medical

College.

2. That all the students rvill have to follow followine dire$ions:I,

'A self

health undertaking regarding risks involved (as subrnined by
students of other states) shoLrld be taken from the students at the time of

joining college/hostel counter-signed by the parent/guardian. copy
of the
circular regarding re-opening of coileges issued by DEMR punjab state is
attached (annexure-l) for retbrence.

il.

Parent consenr/no objection fbrm dury signed by

the

parent/ guardian

need to be sLrbmitted before joining.
ill

Negative

covlD-19 test received iu tlie last 72 hours need to

be

subm itted before joini ng.

3'

That SoPs/ guidelines issued by Centlal/State governmenrs regarcling
COVID-19 so that
proper staggering/social distancing, using of- masks and sanitizing
the collegeihostel
premises

will be follorved

scrupulously. For

tliis

purpose

a

comurittee under the

Chairmanship of hostel warden shall be constitr.rted rvhich

will irnplenrent and monitor the
covlD-19 infection amongst students

directions given to prevent the occurrence/spr.ead
and other

stafTmembers.
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That out of the 2 to 3 students staiing together. the
above said Committee
randomly after every two rveeks or so.

will te& thern

T'hat necessary in forrnatiorrld irectiorrs shall
be published on the respeotive college websites

inrmediately so that students coulcl make necessary
arrangements' before joining their
:r
fegpedfi'v edicalooll€ges-

6'

The Pararnedical students pLrrsuing various BSc
courses at IGMC, shimia and Dr. RPGMC,
Tanda will al'so be asked to join theil respective
institutions on the above said conditions.

In view of above, it is directed to tiike flrther
actir:n as per decision made above
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(Dr. Ravi Chand Sharma
)

SESRATSH
Endst- No, as above /-

Copy

[

to:-
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The secretary (Health) ro rhe covernnrent
of l-limachal F
information please.
The Registrar. Atar Medicar & Researcrr University.
Ner Crrowk, Mandi for
infbrrnation and necessarv action
The Regisrrar, H.p. univet'gitl'. shirnta -5 for.
infbrmation and nesessar)/ action.
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(Dr. Ravi Chand Sharma )

Director Medical Educatii:n &'Research
llirnaclial pradesh
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UNDERTAKING
Name of Student ___________________________ S/D/o ________________________________
R/o ______________________________________ Contact No. ___________________________
Current Location (city) _______________________ Course (BDS/MDS) _____________________
The students will submit COVID-19 Test Report to the Hostel Warden on arrival and will sign the undertaking
as below before occupying the hostel room:



















I hereby submit my Negative COVID-19 Test Report (dated within 3 days before campus/hostel
entry) before joining the hostel back from home.
I will inform the hostel warden about my travel plans and time of arrival in hostel in advance to
ensure staggered arrival of hostel inmates.
I will keep physical/social distancing while in the campus and hostel premises.
I will wear mask in the campus/hostel all the time except during my stay in the hostel room
I will immediately report to the college/hostel authorities on showing any COVID-19 related
symptoms like temperature, cough, breathlessness etc. to me.
I will abide be all other COVID-19 related hostel and college rules & instructions as issued by
Central/State governments/administration, college & hospital authorities from time to time.
During my stay in the campus/hostel, if I suffer from COVID-19, I will not hold the Principal, college
authorities and administration responsible.
I will maintain strict discipline in the college/hostel premises.
I will not allow any outsider/guest to stay in my hostel room and will take permission from Hostel
Superintendent/Warden to meet any outside guest/parents in the Hostel Waiting Room.
I will avoid using Four Wheeler vehicles in the college campus and hostel premises, if applicable.
I will not use my Two-Wheeler vehicle/cycle for pillion riding, if applicable.
I will keep my I-Card issued by college authorities in my possession all the time and will show the
same for entry in the college campus/hostel.
I will keep my hostel room clean and will assist in keeping clean the hostel premises and
washrooms.
I will take meals in hostel mess, by maintaining all social distancing norms as laid from time to
time.
I will keep personal bottles of drinking water in my hostel room.
I will not bring/order outside food inside the hostel/campus premises.
I agree that in case of any violation of this undertaking, I will be expelled from the hostel without
any notice and can be awarded any punishment as deemed fit.
I will be staying in the hostel at my own risk, liability and consequences.

Date:

Signature of the Student

I hereby endorse the contents of the undertaking and I give consent to my son/daughter/ward for
physically attending college during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Date:

Counter Signature of Parent/Guardian

